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FINE ARTS FESTIVAL
RECITALS ANNOUNCED

The Montana Fine Arts Festival-18th Century-scheduled May 9-29 on the University of Montana campus, will include a series of musical programs at 8:15 p.m. in the Recital Hall, according to Dean Charles W. Bolen of the School of Fine Arts.

The first recital, Tuesday, May 17, will feature the University Wind Ensemble, conducted by Dr. David Whitwell of the music faculty. Roger Letson, graduate assistant in music, is assistant conductor. The program is comprised of wind music by Handel, Mozart, K.P.E. Bach and Johann Christian Bach.

On Thursday, May 19, Vernon Overmyer, instructor in music, will play a piano recital of works by Clementi. He will also give a commentary on the composer.

The Montana String Quartet will perform Haydn's String Quartet, Op. 77, No. 2 on Friday, May 20. Members of the faculty quartet are Eugene Andrie and Dr. Gerald Doty, violins; Dr. Florence Reynolds, cello, and Eugene Weigel, viola.

The University Symphonette will present wind concerti by Mozart on Sunday, May 22. Soloists are Dean Bolen, flute; Dr. Whitwell, horn, and William Manning, clarinet. Prof. Andrie is conductor and graduate assistant Arthur Griesel is assistant conductor.

University choral groups, conducted by Dr. Joseph A. Mussulman, will give a recital of 18th-century American music on Thursday, May 26. One of the selections in the part of the program devoted to music of the Moravian communities will feature a student trio made up of Kristin Forssen, Missoula, and Shyralee Johnson, Great Falls, violins, and Fred Inman, Billings, cello. Graduate assistant John Trepp is assistant conductor.